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SUIF NIELSEN ÏO GRAPPLE HERE 
SEPT. II WITH RUSSIAN CHAMPION 

George IiUdokofT (α back), Russian champion, and Frank Cotch. 

Perth Xmboy wrestling fane are to 
liave another opportunity In about a 
Week to see Oluf Nielsen, conqueror 
of Mort Henderson, the Masked Marv- 
el, In action, a finish bout having been 
arranged with Qeorg· Ludakoff, Itus- 
elan champion grappler. The date 
decided upon by the two principles in 
the bout !a Tuesday night, September 
11. Palace hall will again be the 
•cene of the combat and the wrestling 
will take place on a platform as be- 
fore. 
The Russian comes to this city with 

•vejT feeling of victory having at 

Brst offered to meet Nielsen on con- 

dition that he, Ludakoff, throw Nlel- 

pen twice In an hour. Nielsen felt that 

this would be too easy for him and of- 

fered to meet the Russian In a finish 

i catch-as-catch-can match, two falls 

out of three to determine the winner, 
. Who should take all of the puree. Tho 

Riie»lan agreed to thl· and also In- 

sisted that the purse be not less than 

fJLOU. 

LudakofT, la now training at Morris 
town, and haa met some of fhe blgges 
and cleverest wrestlers In the business 
He greatly outweighs Nellsen, tip 
ping the scale at between 2S5 and 24< 
pounds. Nlelaen la 180 pounds, but hi 
movements are not hindered any b; 
any superfluous fat or muscles. 

The picture above this story wa 
taken when L/udakoff and Prank Gotc) 
were wrestling. Qotch Is t!he grapple 
on top and la forcing the Russian's lef 
shoulder to the mat with his rich 
leg, haying already succeeded In pin 
nlng down Ludako/T's right arm. 

Followers of the wrestling gam< 
here are anticipating a match some 
what similar to the one In which Dr 
Holler and Iran Ltnow, another Rus- 
sian wrestler, met lost year. Luda 
koff Is even larger than Llnow whi 
lost to Roller as a result of the toe 
hold, the same with which Nlelsei 

defeated the Masked Marvel hor· « 

little over a week ago. 
Ludakoff has spoken of the matcf 

as If It will be as eaey an taking cand) 
■ from a child, to throw the local mar 
two tlmea. His confidence In hlmeel 
1* rfhown by the fact that he offered t< 

r throw Nielsen twice within one houi 
I or not take any of the purse. Nlelsei 
feels that It would be a simple matte: 
to stay with the Russian for an hour 

' 

no suggested the proposition that thi 
. I man to throw the other twice shoulc 
. take all. Ludakoft consented t< 
■ wrestle thto way and the match hai 
been arranged. 
Whether Nielsen will again be abl< 

to throw a man far heavier than h( 
will be decided at this matdh. Pre- 
Umlnary bouts ar^now being arrang- ed by the promoter and those who will 

' wrestle will be announced in a few 
days. The big bout is one week froa 
Tuesday night. 

Brown Wins from Miss 

Bjurstedt and Strachan 

Defeats Throckmorton. 

Playing at Cleveland yesterday 
afternoon Miss Mary Browne, of Cal- 

ifornia, defeated Miss Molla BJur- 
atedt, national woman'· tennis cham- 

pion, and John Strachan, of San 

Franclaoo, won from Harold Throck- 
morton, of Elizabeth. Both Mise 

, Brv ./ne and Strachan won In straight 

] «eta, the women's match going to 
t M le» Browse 6-3 and 6-2, and the 

other to Strachan t-2, 8-1. 
A match In men's doubles develop- ] 

ed a deuoe set which thrilled the gal- j 
lery In les volleying. Throckmorton, j 

S 
aired with Fred. B. Alexander, of 

Tew York, defeated Strachan with ' 

Charles Garland, national junior 
champion, of Pittsburgh, as a part- 1 

ner -, 10-8. 
' The players who took part In the 
national patriotic tournament held at 
Forrest Htlla, L. I., last week, are 

gradually working their way west- ; 
ward, stopping off and playing for | 
the benefit of the Tennis Association'· , 

Ambulance corps at the larger cities. 

6. VAN HALTREN HOLDS 
CQNStGUTIVE GAME RECORD 
Eddie! Collins and George Burns 

who have played In about 400 consec-i 
utlve games have quite a little ways to ; 
go before tfhey can consider them-1 

eelves In the record-breakln* class. 
There Is some discussion regarding 

the man who has played In the mostj 
consecutive games In the major, 
leagues, but George Van Haltren.i 

former Giant outfielder, probably 
oomes as close to a record as anyone 
with a record of 464 games. 
Van Haltrcn's run began late In 

1897 when he played the last threftj 
games with the Giants. The next three 

years he did not mise a game, playing 
17 In 1898, 161 In 1899 and 141 in 
1900. He played ten games at the 

■tartlng of 1901,. bringing the mark 
to 4(4. 
At this time Van Haltren was a.1 

veteran, having been In the game more 

than twelve year*. Later he umpired 
In the Pacific Coast League. 

j A THE TRAPS 

Training tor l^numltootliur 
By PBTER P. CARNET 

CKdltor National Sports Syndicate) 
In virtually every eport In the our 

■"training" 
spect the word training- means no 
practicing, but rather physical con 
dltlonlng. 

Nothing has been said upon tlx 
subject of "training" for trapshootlnt 
for the very good r«&son that n< 

"training" Is necessary In that spori 
In the general acoepta.no· of the 
term. Good shooting does not depend 
upon finely-trained bodies, nervei 
worked to a fine edge, and the per- 
fection of wind and limb. 

There Is virtually no set form oi 

physical standard that Covers the de- 
scription of trapshootlng champion, 
The good trapshot is the man who, 
after studying the game, has kept his 
mind and eyv in good condition, not 
through any special course of physi- 
cal training, but by living a clean, 
healthy life, the only requisites to a 

clear eye, and alertness of mind. 
In this respect trapehoottnR is a 

blessed sport. This explains why It 
can be followed virtually from the 
cradle to the gravo. It Imposes no 
tax upon vitality, and does not 'place 
a premium upon physical strength or, 
for that matter, upon the best oi 
health. But It does gradually act aa 
a physical developer, and remedial 
to the system. For who can spend 
hours out under the open sky, feeling 
the sun beating down upon them, the 
winds playing over them, and not 

gradually be restored In inlnd and 
body to the limit of vigor. 
The trapshootlng line at any tour- 

nament Is an interesting study. It is 
oomposed of men of the most diverse 
occupations, or callings, of absolutely 
a variety of physical and mental at- 
tributes, yet all possess, In common, 
steady nerves and eyes, which, after 
all, are the best Indications of a 
sound Interior, and a sound mind. 

However, despite the fact that 
trapshootlng does not Impose the 
necessity of training constantly, or of 
developing the physical to an Inordi- 
nate degree, trapshooters would do 
well to observe a few simple regula- 
tions In the course of their prepara- 
tions for competition, which, after 
all, are the secret of succcss In this 
ltfe. , 

The regulations rr·! 
f.—Practice regularly. 
S.—Bat In moderation of things 

you like and that agree with you. 
S.—Keep outdoors as much as pos- 

sible, but avoid violent exercise. 
4.—Get eight hours' sleep per day. 
.—Smoke If you want to, or drink 

If you are accustomed to Jt. but be 
moderate. 
.—Don't worry. 

J. Ii. Sullivan a Crack Shot 
In the sunny Southland, once upon 

L Mme. a husky young fellow, a bat- 
tling Irishman who hailed from the 
tame town where the "Indians" of 
ong ago held their famous tea party, 
ivon fame and many shekels and 
■mashed his name on Flstlana's Roll 
>f Honor as champion of champions 
—John Lawrence Sullivan. 

Sully's career Is no secret to those 
vh oh mental menus Include sport 
iheets, but one battle John L. lost, a 
nlx-up wherein Paddy Ryan's con- 

lueror was almost helpless, also hap- 
>ened In the sunny Southland, and Is 
inknown to many of the sporting 
raternity. 
In San Diego, Cal., recently, this 

ame John L., now grown gray, was 
l guest of the Pastime Qun Club, at 
l trap matinee, and that afternoon 
h· birdies sure handed the old glad- 
ator a gorgeous lacing. 
A. big crowd was out to see Sulll- 
an perform, and curiously enough 
he old ohamplon clouted the first 
ilrd an awful poke. 
The rallbirds gaeped! Could it be 

rue—was Jawn a gunman? Certainly 
ils first slam had all the earmarks of 
he knockout punch, and the crowd 
.waited eagerly for his next swing. 
But alasl One after another, as 

hey whixzed from the trap house. 

Ithe 
tarhawke ducked and skipped out 

of danger, making their getaway with 
such ridiculous ease that for once In 
his life John L. Hull Ivan looked like 
a sterling; boob. 

One string of twenty-five was 
enough for the old gladiator, and at 
its finish he cheerfully acknowledged 
that shooting dlrtbtrds and shooting 

uJu K. 1). punch were two entirely I snffereji^Staeree. ""π l~Hia ''' th« 
: first he ever swung at, wan knocked 
out cold. », 

That was alL Great sport, John L. 
said It was, and he promised to try 
again, hoping, as In the days of yore, 
to bring down more with his aim 
next time. 

Another heavyweight boxer—this 
•ne of the present day—who is quite 
a trapshooter Is Frank Moran, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Moran has broken 
over 80 per cent, of his targets on a 
number of occasions. 

SUNDAY'S GAME 
TO BE BIG EVENT 

Ticket» have been printed and are 
now being sold all over tho city for 
the baseball game and military fete 
which will be held this Sunday after- 
noon on the Copper Works diamond. 
The proceeds from this benefit game 
will go towards the mess fund of the 
Perth Ajnboy Battery of Heavy Field 
Artillery. The baseball game Itself 
will be between the Perth A m boys and 
the Keaaboy Field Club the two strong- 
e»t teams In this section. There will 
be a band concert on the Harltan Cop. 
per Works grounds In connection with 
the game and efforts are now being 
made to have the Home Defense mem- 
bers drill. 
The big baseball game will start at 

3:80 o'clock but the band concert will 
be In progress long before this. Pre- 
paratory to the big game there will be 
a junior game, starting at 1:15 o'clock 
In which the St. Anthony Field Club 
and Keasbcy Feds will bo the oppos- 
ing teams. This Is the third game 
of a five game series between these 
two teams the Feds having won the 
first two games. The teams will line 
up as follows Sunday: Keasbey— 
800, p; Byde, c; Grlspar, lb; Hully 2b; 
Tague, ss; Brush, lb; Maler, If; Scully, 
cf; Qrady, rf. St. Anthony—Jacobeon, 
Mltruska, p; Campbell, c; Maloney, 
lb; Desmond, 2b; Hlppenstlll, ss; 

Bhirke, 8b; Flynn If; Brownmlller, cf; 
Jesenak. rf. 
The big game will bring together 

the Perth Ambojnj and the Keaebey 
Field Club for the third time this sea- 
eon, the latter team having won both 
previous games. A close game la as- 
sured Sunday however, as the best 
players In the city have been secured 
by the managers of the two teams, a 

majority of the men melng those 
who played In the factory league dur- 
ing the summer. The Copper Works 
field should attract hundreds Sunday 

I afternoon Including those wlio would 
see a olose game of senior ball and 
those who wish to help the finances 
of the battery. The entire demon- 
stration will be of a patriotic demon- 
stration. 

Follow the crowds Sunday after- 
noon, enjoy yourself at a good base- 
ball game and do your bit by buying 
a ticket 

TIDE TABLE 
8:01—August 10 <84 
5:68—August 81 6:19 
8:51—Septwrmer 1 T:ll 
7:41—September 2 ........... 8:08 
8:88—September 8 8:68 
9:88—September 4 8:44 

10:14—Sept. δ . f. 10:88 
11:10—Sept. 6 11:11 
11:81—Sept 7 18:08 
18:40—Sept. 8 1:10 
1:48—Sept. 9 8:18 
8:49—Sept. 10 8:18 
8:47—Sept. 11 4:0S 
4:88—Sept 12 ·*·«.4:68 

JOHN EVERS AND 
WAGNER FOR HONOF 
Necessary for One to Quit tc 

Decide Oldest Still 

in the Game. 
On Honus Wagner rests the chance 

of Johfiny Evers' ambition to be 
realized. 
Evers has had about all the honors 

it Is possible for baseball players to 

get. 
Three times he was with clubs that 

won world series and twice was ut 
the lostng end of the world serleH 

games. 
He held down the keystone sack 

with the Cubs, one of the greatest 
machines in baseball and played In 
the same capacity with the Braves 
during their record breaking drive 
for a pennant In 1914. 
There Is little in the Une of base- 

ball achievement that Evers can wish 
for. For many years he was regard- 
ed as the greatest second baseman In 
the game. 
Now Evers wants to retire from 

baseball as the oldest player In point 
of service In the major leagues. 
This eprthg, when the retirement 

of Honue Wagner was announced he 
thought he had realized his ambition, 
for Wagner Is the only man In base- 
ball who has been "up there" longer 
than Pepper John. 
Then Wagner came back. Right 

now he la playing great baseball and 
It will be surprising If he Is not in the 
game next year. 
Johnny, In the meanwhile. Is go- 

ing back. Illness and his fiery nerv- 
ous makeup have combined to under- 
mine hi· constitution. That he will 
finish this season Is not to be doubt- 

ed, but whether he will be able to 
weather another stormy year Is ques- 
tionable. 

This year he haa not been able to 
play regularly. His recent transfer 
to Philadelphia may lengthen his 

day· In the game for he will be able 
to get along with easy-going Pat 
Moran while every day was a temp- 
est with the quick-tempered George 
Stalling· at pie helm. 

It has been a number of years since 
the welterweights received very mucl 
notice. 
Back In the days of dans, Nelson 

Brltt and Wolgaet bhere were too man] 
good lightweights and not enomgl 
good welters to attract particular at- 
tention. 
Joe Wolcott established euch 

reputation for his division that othe 
weltens could not live up to It anc 

the class languished. 

h 

Later on big fellows like Fackey Mc- 
Farland refused to call themselves 

welters, «lthough they could not make 
tho lightweight limit and when 
Ritchie and Weleh lield the llg-htwelglil 
title there was no welterweight divis- 
ion, a* these boxers were really wolt- 
•re. 

A year or eo ago Jack Brltton due 
, up the title, claimed and defended II 

untU Ted "Kid" Lewis took It from 
him. 
Labor day will see the title contest- 

■ ed for again when Johnny Griffith·, ol 
Akron, O., and Lewis tangle In a flf- 

teen round bout at Akron. 

The boy» have met three times 

—Lewis winning two, the third being 
a draw. 

Should Griffiths win the title a new 
record will be established In boxing. 
No\ er In the history of the game has 
a title changed hands twice in six 
months. 

GrlfT Is depending on his lightning 
spoel to win. The Welsh lad does not 

carry & knockout punoh as a regular 
asset, although h· hua a few kayoa to 
Ills credit. 
Lewis Is the stronger of the two, 

and has a repertolr of ring tricks that 
niakes even Johnny Dundee's loolc 
amateurish. 

WELTERWEIGHT TITLE If CHANGE (HIS 
' 

WHEN GfllFFITHS MDIEO LEWIS MEET 

GRrBTITHS] 
—' 

A 

Ted 
Levis 

$ 
Dollar Day\- 

TOMORROW 

arTHË SPOT SHOP 

Double 

Stamps All Day 

Saturday 
MEN'S SOFT SHIRTS 79o 

Good quality, in various patterns. Coat 
style; French cuff*. 

Special 

MEN'S FINE MADRAS SHIRTS 
Fine Madras. Regular $1.50 value. 

Sizes 13^ to 18. 

Speoial 
EXTRASPËCIALVALUE 

Fine lisle finish, men's half hose 

black, white, grey, Palm Beach 
and blue, pair 

3 for BOo 

Clean-Up Sale Ends Satur- 
day, Sept. 1. 

Here is the year's biggest 
opportunity to save money. 
Many specials Included in this 
sale. 

79c 

1.15 

17c 

New, fancy Silk Half Hosej 
at 50c 

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 
Sensible economy should prompt a 

winter's supply of these items, which will 
be higher later on. 
Tyson, medium weight merino cotton 

and wool mixed) 
at 65c 

Heavy weight, gray wool and cotton 

shirts and drawers, 79c 
Summer weight balbriggan half Q 

sleeve; long drawers LmtKJ 

Men's Nainsook Underwear; athletic 
Shirts ; kuce Drawers. C\ PJ 
Special 

Rcls Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers. Special, each KJ kJKj 

ODD SOILED SHIRTS 
Good quality; to close 

out 35c 
Men's fine tub silk shirts. 

Special 3.95 

We specialize in Union Suits. Sizes to 

fit any size man. Hatch one-button, . V. 

D., Reis, Cooper, Carter and other good 

makes. 

65c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.50 

EXTRA SPEOIAL OFFER 
Pure fibre silk and silk and 

lineu shirts ; all sizes 

Odd Straw llats. 
Special 

Fifty dozen wide end pure 
silk Cravats. Special 

3 for $1.00 

Solid Leather Belts; 
Special, each 

1.95 
..25c 

,35c 

Just Arrived I Arrow 
Khaki Shirts. Special . 

Fine Sateen Shirts in 
plain color. Special .. 

35c 

1.50 

.1.65 

Buy All Wool Clothes 
Ours are absolutely Guaranteed to Satisfy you 

At a time when every dollar you spend ought to be looked at twice before you part with 

It, just remember that you ought to look more than twice at what you're going to get for it. 
We have based our whole business on the belief that all-wool is best for men's and 

young men's clothing; that cotton mixtures, though somewhat oheaper, are not economy. 
Good clothes, like everything else, cost more than they formerly oost, but if all-wool 

is best and cheapest in the long run, you ought to have it. It means more style, more service, 
more satisfaction. It's worth the price. 

During these Last Days of our Final Remnant Sale 
are offering astonishing Values: Suits to measure 

$17.00, $20.00 and $22.00 

we 

' SA VE A S YOU SPEND 
' 

Final Call! All 2.00 and 1.50 Straws 

Now 50c 

Just arrived Qur New Fall Hats 

Mens and Youths' Genuine Palm 
Beach Final Clearing Suits 
Tomorrow afc 5.95 

Hundreds of new caps 

50 and $1.00 

STEAM VULCANIZING 
Let Otorg· Do It 

Phon· 1471. Corn*r Smith and High ' 

HARLEY DAVIDSON MOT°^a 
IS HERB. Better than fiver. 
W· have a few bargralne In 

Used Machines. 

C. JOHNSON, Dealer. 
163 New Brunswick Ave. Phone 46 

1 "Thi Plaça That Piiasis Everybody" 
The Only 

Rathskeller 
In Perth Amboy 

THE ERNST HOUSE 
New Brunswick Ave. 

Near Smith St. 

Nice Light, Airv Room· 
All Improremeuta 

'ouV&ï COMPRESSED AIR? 
ut a«»n« De it 

Corner Smith nul Hitch 


